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RA.DHtKA. PRA..SA.D Offl!NDER v. RaMSUNDAR KUB .• 

.J.cf X of 1839-Amuln!l:ma-CJ'1:enant to Renew-Regist·ratiQn. 

A., :1. Mmind!lr entered iato ne~otiations with Government, for settlement af 
c~rtain l~t:d.s. P.,nding tbe settlement,!.. sublet to B.,and granted bim an amulna

roll. fo~ cne yea.r, 3."ld covenanted therein that wha.teve~ term of settlement he 

mi;(h', ob'ain from Government, he would grant to B. a. pottah for the correa

PQlld;n~ term. Th'l uPg'othtions with A. were broken off, and Government 
eeW"d with C. on condition tha.t he should abide by the ab)ve amulna.UJ&. 
Held, C. was bound by the covenal't to renew; the amulna'u<1 did not require 
to be registered. 

GovEr.~urENT having resumed certain lands proceeded to settla 
them with Kumar Narayan and Gajendra Narayan, z6mindars, 
who, before completion of the negotiations, with the Collector's 
consent, sublet the lands to plaintiff~ and other ryots, giving them 
nmulnamas, or possessory orders, for the term of one year. The 
amulnamas contained :;I, covenant that leases should be granted 
thcre~fter, at a rate to be fixed, for the term of any settlement 
which might be made between the zemindars and Government. 
E,'entun.lly, negoiiations for settlement between these- zemindars 
and GO\"ernment were broken off, and Government gave tho 
Jands in farm to the def\3ndants, OIl the terms that their settle
ment was to be subject to the amulnamas granted to the plain

tiff" by Kumar and Gujendra. 
'rhe plaintiffs now sued, nnder Act X. of 1839, for a pottaIl, 

n,t I~s. 1-3 per beeguh, for 309 beegahs or thereabouts, lying 
within boundaries specified. The material part of the amul
ll:1ma OIl which they relied was as follows: 

"In llccOJ:.dance with the permission, and by the orL1ers of the 
« Boa.rd ancl Collector, I have, at yO!lr request, given ·you this 
« umulnama, for lands lying within the bonndaries described 

!f below, for the year 1274, B. S. (1867-6S), £01' a term of one year 
« at one rupee a beegab, for (say) 270 beegahs; and whatever 
"m'1Y be the term of settlement ] may myself obtain from 
(I Goverrfmeut, I will, aftel' measnrement of the lands, and 

• Speci!\l Appeal, No. 3327 of 1867', from a decree of the Judge of Midua. 
pore, affirming a decree. of the Deputy CQllector oi that district. 
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II settlement of the proper rate, give you fit pottah for the corres-
RADHIKA. "ponding term:' 
~:~;~~:& 'rhe defendants in their kubooleut merely covenanted~' tc 

1). abide bv the amulnamas '} as above Bet forth. 
~lAl\K~~~.I.:& The first Court decreed £01' the plaintiffs. In the lower appellate 

Cuurb the defendants urged, that they were only bound to respect 
the possession for one year given by the amulnamas, and were 
not bound by the covenant of renewal. They also showed that 
they had had a bond fide offer of Rs. 1-4 pel' beegah, for the 
land, which, they said, was more than 309 beegahs. The Judge, 
on appeal, found against the defendants on the first point, buli 
decreed that plaintiffs should pay Rs. 1-4 per beegah for the land 

In special appeal the same points were urged, with the further 
argument, that if the amulnama in its terms was good for mora 
than one year's possession, it was void from want of registration. 

Baboos Kali Prasanna Dull, BhawanichaTfm Dutt, and Bama· 
cha1'Q'YI Banerjee for appellants. 

Baboo A 1t,Ui08h Dhw' £01' respondents. 

The judgment of the High Court was tleli'lered by 
PEACOCK, C. J.-It appears to us that the decision of tIts 

Judge ought to be affirmed. The Judge finds that the Collector 
at first allowed FJmar Narayan and Gajendra Narayan, the 
zemindars, to settle the lands with the ryots. That was upon the 
expectation that those zemindal's would settle with the Govern
ment. It turned out that the zemindars refused to accept the 
~vernment terms of settlement, and, consequently, the lands 
were settled with the defendants. By tho terms of ~he kuboo
leut executed by the defendants, their settlement with Govern
nlent was to be subject to the amulnamas entered into by the 
former zeminuars, which were to be subsequently produced to 
the Collector, and which were, i~ factJ afterwards produced and 
registered by him. The terms of the aI;llulnama with the 
plaintiff':; were that they were to hold £01' one year, and liD hav() 
a renewal fl"Om the zewindars £0'1 the period for which the Go

'Verllmellt ~hould settle with thew, eithel' at that tim.e or after .. 
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wards, upon a renewal of the settlement with Go,ernl11ent. It 1868 
appears to us that the Government was bounu by the terms of RADRIKA 

the amulnama, they having authorized the former zemindars to taRuANs~:11. 
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settle with ryots, and that the defendants who settled with v. 

the Government took that settlement subject to the settlementR.A.K~~~~ 
with the ryots which had beeu made by the former zemindars. 

Tho amulnamll. with the plantifIs, not creating an interest 
beyond one year, wa:s not liable to be registered under the Regis 

. tration Act in consequence of the agreement for renewal. 'Fha 
.affect of the settlement wii'h the plaintiffs was to pnt them into 
the position of ryots for one year with a right of renewal; and 
we think that the plaintiffs had a right to sue in the Collector's 
Court for a potta. according to the terms of the settlement 
with them. 

An objection was made in the fifth gronnd of appeal as to the 
quantity of the land. The plaintiffs claim a pottah for certain 
lands describing them by boundaries, alleging them to contain 
$09 beegahs. Those boundaries include all the lands in the 
amulnama, except those for which a pottah has already been 
granted by the defendants to two other ryots, who obtained a. 
right under the amuh1'9.ma. The' plaintiffs are entitled to a 
pottah for the lands specified in their plaint, and included in the 
boundaries mentioned therein whether the actual dimensions of' 
those lands are 309 beegahs or not. The pll!intiffs treat them as 
containing 309 beegahs. The defendants do not contend 
that they contain more or less. The only object in fixing the 
quantity is with reference to the amount of rent which will ba 
payable. '1.'he lands to be actually included in the pottah WIll 
be defined DY the boundaries, and not by the dimensions. The 
rent will be at tha rate of one rupee four annas a beegah, which, 
for the purpose of ascertaining the amount of rent payable, will, 
until actual measurement, be assumed to contain 309 beegahs. 

The appellants to pay to the respondents the costs of this 
p.ppeal. 




